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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
CE. May-At COB* for 2 days-

everything in his Une except
shoes. Money talks at this sal.?.

W: H. Turner-Tho Corner
Store-Will have a clearance sale
nex«, Monday.

Exposition Visitors.
Mr. R W Timmons and fam¬

ily are taking in the Exposition
this week.

Dr. Bi. Timmons, accompanied
by Mrs Timmons and the children,
are spending this week in Charles¬
ton.

Miss Mary Fair left yesterday
to spend several days si^ht seeing
in the beautiful Ivory Ci:y.

Mr. A. E; Padgett, president of
the Farmers Bank, accompanied by
Mrs. Prdgett,also Mr. W. H. Hai¬
ling, assistant cashier of the bank,
left yesterday to attend the Expo¬
sition. These gentlemen v iii at¬
tend the State Bankers convention
which con >reu< s in Charleston on

the 8th instant.

The New York Racket store is
alway9 abreast of the the times
and alive to the interests of its
patrons. See what we are offering
in Spring and Snmmer goods in
all the new fabrics and weaves
of every shade and color. We
guarantee to please in quality and
price. Come to the New York
Racket store for good goods at very
low prices. J. W. PEAK.

x The McCormick binders haye
eleven improvements over those
made last year. One of which
that haß met with mucn favor is
the means of adjusting the tying
attachment so aB to turn out large
or small bundles. E. J. NORRIS.

Our mower-the McCormick-is
np to now. When the purchaser
investigates and compares with it
other makes, the McCormick is
generally purchased. Investigate,
compare, is all we ask. We know
that you will use no other.

E. J. NORRIS.
. WANTED: Scrap iron of every
description and secord-haud ma-1
cbinery. Write f:>r particulars to!
J. B. Garfunkel, Columbians. C.

When you have any news call
up th" ADVERTISER office, No. 802,
on the 'phone and give it to us
We snail be glad to get it aud our

many readers will be glad to get
A car load of Rock Hill end Car¬

olina high grade buggies that are

right up-to- Jate, which weare sell-
im? at a low jrifv» Ala" » A***n.

.""oTîïer kiiida^fpr cash or on easy
terms. RAM EY & JONES.
EYE GLASSES accurately fitt

ed and guaranteed, for all defects
of eyes. GEO. F. MlMS, Optician.
Th? shoppers who are alive lo

their interests will not miss our

Special Sale on uext Monday. The
prices aud the'goods will be riyht.

J. W. PEAK.

WE will deliver bread, cakes
etc., at any hour and in any quan¬
tity desired even if it is hut a sin¬
gle loaf. Send us your orders.

GREEN GROCERY Co.
All the New York Racket store

asks is for you to see our offerings
and gnt our prices, then we know
von will become our customer.

J. W. PEAK.

SIX loaves of fresh bread de¬
livered at your door for twenty-
five centp. For the convenience
of our patrons we are having tick¬
ets printed.

GREEN GROCERY CO.

Can you use a nice 100-piece
china dinner set? We will sell
you one for less than you can buy
it elsewhere. A beautiful line of
glass ware just received also.

RAMSEY & JONES.

WE hereby announce to the peo¬
ple of Edgefield that we have ope n-
ed a first-class bakery. We have
secured the servie» s of au experi¬
enced baker from Pennsylvania.
Give us your patronage.

GREEN GROCERY Co,

Hot weather is now here. How
about a refrigerator ? You can't
keep cool without one. Can we
not sell you one ?

RAMSAY & JONES.
»'

-'FOR RENT-Th« large grocery
store in Parker Building and algo
the three front rooms over store.
Appîyto DR. H. PARKER.

Quite a novel line of swinging
lamps just received. Your house
will be brighter if you will bang
one of thesw lamps in if.

RAMSEY & JONES.

The season is now on for matting
aud laniolum. We have them in
many beautiful patterns.

RAMSEY & JONE:*.

Oak bed room and walnut mar¬
ble top suites. Wardrobes with
French glass doors to match. Iron
beds and springs to fit. Chairs and
tables to fix your rooms up-to-date
if you want them.

RAMSEY & JONES.

We~bave the oulv First-Class
Barber Shop in Edgefield. Skilled
and courteous barbers always on
band to serve you. Fresh towels
for every customer. Razors, scis¬
sors and clippers in firft-classcon¬
dition. Come to us for your shad¬
ing/shampooing and hair cutting.
Fatisfaotim guaran'eed.

PARLOR" BARBER SHOP,
Next door tn post-office.
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Cr.pt. \V. H. Bruusou is sp<
ing this week at the Expositio:
Mr. W. L.Duut.ovùtit left

terday for the Exposition, ace

parried by his children.
Mr. A. R. Nicholson was rec

ed into the Methodist church
Sunday morning last.
Miss May Howard, who has b

visiting at Elmwood, has retur
to Augusta, accompanied by a
Flora Ouzts.

Messrs. J.H.P.Roper, Luke Ä
and Jimmie Byrd give glowing
counts of what they saw at the 1
position last week.

Mrs. W. H. Dorn and the li
ones spent Saturday and Sum
with relatives and friends in
Collier section.

Miss WalshjWho has fceeu act
a* stenographer to Lieut.-Gov.
H. Tillman, has gone to her ho
in Augusta to spend several wee

The Rev. Geo. W. Davis pr?a(
ad a very forcible sermon to A laj
congregation iu our Method
church on Sunday morning.

Doubtless the proprietors of t

livery stables would be glad
see every day in the year a pici
day. They reaped a rich harvi
last Saturdry. They enjoy picn
aB much as the young folks.

Mr, C. J. Burton, president
the Edgefield Manufacturing C
who since he has been living arno

us, has groatly endeared, himsi
to the people of Edgefield, went
Charlotte on business Thursdí
returuiug Saturday.
The Stat« Press asssooiatii

will meet iu Georgetown ou M;
28th. One number ou the pr
gram is au address ou "The Cou
try Editor; a Business miui or

Philanthropist," by Mr. James '

Bacon-our elder brother of Edgi
field Chronicle.
Miss F. Jenuie Gasque, a ve;

attractive and prepossessing youL
lady of Camden, ñ, after a sepa
ation of more than three years, (

a visit to her sister, Mrs. A. 1
Perkins. Miss Gasque, as a trail
ed nurse, has in charge the supe
intendence of the sanatarium
Camden and is taking a much nue

ed rest. Before her month's vaci

tion expires she will visit th
Exposition.
In this issue we publish th

card nf the Hou. Preston Brook
Mayson who aunounces biminit fr
re-election to the House of Rp ii

seutatives. Mr. Mayson iias seri

ed the people in thia capacity fe
two years aud has a clean rec«»r<

upon which he st i< :~ p1*»i
form for theeusu. .

will give an accouî
ardah ip upon th

Tho Logomac .. -J

tained on last F :

Ihn linmn ¿*£-Miga-Curran_
The first lady's prize was won b,
Miss Dolly Dugas, and the firs
gentleman's prize was won by Mi
Wallace Sheppard. Miss Kat
Sheppard became the discousolat
possessor of the consolation priz<
We publish this week the car

of Mr. Wm. A. Byrd who aunouu
ces himself a candidate for the of
fice of Superintendent of Educa
tion. Mr. Byrd is an ambitiou
and energetic young mau possess¬
ing many^sterliug traits of charac
ter, aud should the people elec
him he will serve them faithfully

Millford, the Photograher, wh<
has beeu in town for the past BIZ

weeks, will be in Edgefield fron
May 5th to 16th. We comment
him to the people of Edgefield fo
honest aud fair work. Wa aregla<
to learn, however, that for an in
definite time Mr. Millford wil
make Johnston bis headquarters
-C. J. T. iu tho Weekly Monitor

Prof. Evan Cochran, oue of tbi
Hussars who attended the meetiDj
Saturday, says the barbecued diu
ner was delightfully cooked am
served. We have his word for i
that he ate one quarter of a shoat
half of a goat and fourteen loavei
of bread. If "the proof of the pud
ding is in the eating" the Hue.sai
pudding proved to be a good one.

Messrs. Ramsey & Jones havi
just received the most beautifu
assortment of book cases and chi
na closets that our eyes have eve
beheld. They have them iu cher
ry, antique and quarter-sawed oak
Some with oval doors, others wit!
square doorB. Some have plat
glass mirrors that reflect the con
tents of the closet with panorami<
effect. Discard the rickety tab I
or safe you are using a..d plac<
one of these handsome clos-tB ii
your dining room and it will car

ry joy to every h*»art in the houst
hold.
On Friday afternoon hist thi

Sumter base ball team played <

match game with an improvise<
team of the town of Edgefield
The diamond was located on i

lot on Addison avenue. The garni
was impartially umpired by S, M
Smith, Esq., the Blackstone of basi
ball jurisprudence in Edgefield
The game was declared to be a gooc
one by those who witnessed it, th<
Ecore being 3 to 6 in f ivor of Edge
field.

In obedience to orders the mein
ber? of the Edgefield Hussar Cav
airy company, met at their dril
grounds, the uary farm, ou Satur
day last. There were about forh
membera present. This was tb«
occasion tor the annual election o
orric^rs. The followinggeutlemei
were elected to serve the ensuiuj
yeal : N.G.Evaus.Captain ;Herber
Bunch, 1st Lieutenant ; J.M.Mays
2nd Lieutenant ; T. A. Williams
3rd Lieutenant ; J. P. Sullivan
Ordorly Sergeant. The compain
is well officered and its militar;
and Bocial record of the pott w¡T
be maintained.

; Col. J. Wm. Mitchell aud Ed-
I win F. Strother, Esq., two of
:1 Batesburg'o most promiuent cili-
: zens, were in Edgelield last Thurs¬
day.
Mr. W. Wara Coleman, after

spendiug some weeks at home on

account of indisposition, has re¬

sumed his law course under SheD-
pard Bros.

Miss Curran Hartley returned
to her home in Edgefield Monday
Jast, after breaking all our hearts.
Her visit was greatly enjoyed and
she has made mauy frieuds.-
Batesburg Advocate.

On Wednesday lost Mr. J.L.Gil-
christ aud Miss Amy Wash, both
of the Rehoboth section, were hap¬
pily married by the Rev. J. T. Lit¬
tlejohn. May prosperity and hap¬
piness attend these two popular
young people is the wish of the
ADVERTISER.

The beautiful and imposing
monument that graces our public
square should havo an iron fence
around it.which would add greatly
to its appearance. Like a large
picture without a frame is a mon¬

ument without a railing or fence
ar ound it.

Mr. B. B. Jones is having his
home repapered and repaired gen¬
erally and as he never does things
by halves you may expect to see

when completed au apparently
new house where an old one once

stood. He is impr )ving everything
about the place except the beauti¬
ful trees. They cannot be im¬
proved upon, nature outstrips him.
July 30th has been selected for

the annual Husar or Lanham
Spring picnic. This will be a day
of frolic and fun for the young peo¬
ple ; a day for happy reunions and
pleasant chat about the good old
days of long ago for the middle-
aged and old people, aud a day of
how-dy-do and handshaking for
the candidates.

The Deficiency School Fund.

The law requires that every
school in the State receive not
less than $75.00 for the year. The
dispensary has recently paid 25,-
000 into the school fund and the
Comptroller General has appor¬
tioned it among the counties in
making up the deficiancies as they
appear from the County Superin¬
tendents of the State. Some of
the counties reported no deficien¬
cies. What remains of the $25,-
000 and the additional funds re¬

ceived from dispensary profits dur¬
ing the year will be apportioned
among the counties according to
the number of children enrolled.
Our county treasurer has received
$789.00 of (he deficiency fuud
which will be divided among the
schools according: to their needs
bv Superintendent Nicholson.

-I

teeuic^.
club at Ropers was rec .

convention. After the enrollment
of delegates permanent organiza¬
tion was effected by the election of
the following officers to serve for
the ensuing two years :

Thos. H. Rainsford, chairman;
A. E. Padgett, 1st vice-chairman*,
M. Toney, 2nd vice-chairman ; J.
L. Mims, secretary ; BE. Nichol¬
son, assistant secretary, l'hos. H.
Raiusford was elected chairman
of County Executive committee
and L. J. Williams as a member
of the State Executive committee.
The following gentlemen were

ejected by ballot as delegates to
the State Convention, giving the
number of votes each received of
the 83 ballots cast: B. E. Nichol-
olsou, 79; J. C. Sheppard, 76; W.
J. Talbert, 76; B. R. Tillman, 71;
J. Wm. Thurmond, 70; N. G. Ev¬
ans, 69; L. J. Williams, 69; J. H.
Tillman, 44. There was not a rip¬
ple of discord in the deliberations
of the convention. Everything
was said and done in a very pleas¬
ant manner.

EDGEFIELD, S. C.,May7th, 1902.
To the Contributors, Frieuds and
Members of the Edgefield Mon¬
ument Association :

It is is with pleasure I announce
that the efforts to collect a suffici¬
ent sum of money to pay the in-
debtednes of tho association in tho
erection of the monument to the
the memory of our Confederate
dead, have at last been crowned
with success, and that all debts
over the same have been paid,
leaving a balance on hand, which
I shall pay over to the town coun¬
cil of Edgefield to assist them in
the erection of an iron railing
around the monument, asl am re¬

liably informed such is their in¬
tention.

I wish to express to each mem¬
ber of the association my heartfelt
thankB and appreciation for their
untiring and zealous assistance in
this grand and noble work; to tin:
contributors and friends, the as¬
sociation's most profound grati¬
tude foi their generous contribu¬
tions and good graces; to the
County newspapers and various
correspondents of the State press,
the lasting obligations for courte¬
sies and kindnesses,

I must especially thank Mr. D.
A. Tompkins, of Cnarlotte, N. C.,
for his assistance, but for whose
generous gifte,untiriug ene:gy,aud
valuable advice and suggestions
we would have failed in our most

worthy cause.
The purpose for which tho asso¬

ciation was orgauized haviug been
accomplished, and as it will be al¬
most impossiblo to assemnh) ite
members,I take this method and
opportunity of dissolving the
same, and resigning the position ns

President, whose duties I have
faithfully endeavored to perform
to the best of my ability. Asking
God's divine blessing on each and
all of you, I am sincerely,

MRS. GEN. N. G. EVANS.

An Oasis.

AJI of our merchants have Agreed
(o elope their store?' from now un¬

til September 1st, at 7 o'clock,Sat¬
urdays excepted. Tt is well. This
will be a pleasant oasis to t i ie

clerk;-. T!if bachelor cierta can

take a stroll or a promenade with
his dearest, girl and the married
ones can go home and play with
the baby aud get it lo sleep.

Edgefield bnsiue^s men are only
like the balance of the American
people who are wearing themselves
out in the raen for the almighty
dollar and after all very few over¬
take il. We ought, Uk» the stur¬
dy old Roman, seek to have "a
souud mind iu a sound body,"
which cannot be had without di¬
version and recreation. Look pri¬
marily to your health, secondarily
to your wealth. The former the
latter cannot buy. Employors nev¬

er lose by giving employees oppor¬
tunity for wuoi°Porae recreation.

Summer School loi- Teachers.
Mr. A. R. Nicholson, tho Coun¬

ty Superintendent of Education,
after couferriug with the State
Superintendent, has decided to
opeu the Summer school for the
teachers of Edgefield county about
June 25th. Much good has been
accomplished in the cause of edu¬
cation throughout the state by
these Summer schools. The Edge-
field county school gives promise
of surpassing all previous ones.
A competent corps of specialists
will be iu charge. Every teacher
of the county, unless providential¬
ly kept away, should attend every
lecture from the opening till the
closing day. The time is coming,
and may public sentiment hasten
the day, when a teacher who does
not atteud these normal schools
will, to Uáe a common phrase, be
out of a job. We shall-have more
to say later on this very important
subject.

Mrs.. Margaret McHugh.
On Saturday afternoon las', af¬

ter a short illness,in her 76th year,
Mrs. Margaret McHugh breathed
her last. A good womau has pass¬
ed from life to death, not death but
iDto life eternal.

Airs. McHugh was a native of
Ireland. In 1S56 she came to
America and located at Philadel¬
phia. Three years later she came

to Edgefield to be with her brother
William Logue, who was practic¬
ing law here at that time. Through
outlier Ij.jgiiff, most of which
was spent among us, in spito of
many crosses and vicissitudes, she
has always been a consecrated wo¬

man. H*r loyalty and devotion to
her church were no- only b >uti-
ful but should he umulattKl by
many'ukewarm Ch istiuus. Four
children survive he«*, Mr«. W. H.
Turner, C. K. and V» R. Mc ii ugh
aud a daughtei who resides in
Philadelphia.
Her remains were laid to rest

evening mot uy announcing
that he would gi va them a picnic
on Saturday. To heighten the ec-

stacy of the visions of pleasure that j
loomed up before thurn he left the
place at which the picnic was to be
held to their selection, to be de¬
cided by ballot. Several places were

put in nomination, as it were, but
Centre Spring being the most pop¬
ular place won. It seems that this
place so beautifully located and
environed was provided by nature
as a rendezvous for those who are

pleasure bent. All the wagous,
carts, buggies, mountain wagons,
tallyhoes-everything on wheels
except automobiles-were pressed
iuto service to carry the gay and
light-hearted pleasure seekerb from
the diu and tumult of our city to
this sequestered spot for a day's
outiug. The young ladies attired
in the gauzy fabrics of the season
and wearing broad malaga hats
with long streamers unfurled to
the breeze were typical Summer
girlB. The boys, though handsome,
being made of ordinary clay like
the balance of mankiuû, contrast¬
ed with the angelic companions at
their sides, showed off to a disad¬
vantage.
The pavillion reached, Cupid

soon paired off the young people
aud mauy a tete-a-tete of the day
will be long remembered. A de¬
lightful picnic luncheon was serv¬

ed at ihe dinuer hour. All declare
that the only thing that marred
the pleasure of the occasion was

that the day was entirely too short.
As the desceudiug 6uu lengthened
the shadows the bright and smil¬
ing faces became overshadowed for
the day's pleasure was at an end
and all were soon homeward hound

VISIT TI113 EXPOSITION.

Cheap Hates arc XOTV Given on

Tuesday:) and Thursdays.
Thu Southern railroad, the At¬

lantic Coast Line, ¡-nd tho Plant
System haye arning .d to continue
the sale of the cheap Tuesday tick¬
ets to the Exposition, as sold dur¬
ing the mouth of April, ou every
Tuesday and Thursday during the
month of May. This will enable
all who have not yet visited the
Exposition to do BO during its
closing month, and those who have
visited it, to agaiu take advantage
of the low rate offered, as many
undoubtedly ¡nil.

There has beeu a great deal said
through the columns of the news¬

papers in regard to the exposition,
audits many attractive features.
There is one however, that has
been almost entirely ignored or

overlooked by all correspondents,
aud probably from the fact that its
loca.ion is such as not to attract
general attention. Reference is
made to the Grass Garden of the
United States, Agricultural Depart¬
ment, v-hich consists of four acree
of {.'lound, and is located jost fast
of the encampment of thu Marine
corps. Every farmer who visitf

j the exposition should visit this
g&aden. Hore are to be found
growing o'rer fifty different species
of forage crops suitable for our
Southern suns, as well as wheat,
rye and barley of mauy kinds.
The seeds of the different forage
cropa referred to have been gath¬
ered from Africa, Egypt, China,
Ireland, Seo!land, England, Au¬
stralia and many other countries.
The represen » ati ve of the Agri¬

cultural Department in charge of
tte garden, is a practical farmer,
and cou give the visitor full in¬
formation regarding each aud ev¬

ery species of the crop, and it can
be said to every farmer, if he can

spare time to come down, even if
he spends only one day al the
exposition, let him carefully study
these forage crops, get a list of
ouch as he wantd to use, and he
will be ten times repaid for the ex¬

pense of the trip, and for the time
he may think he is losing from his
farm.

A really healthy woman has lit-
tlo pain or discomfort at tue
menstrua] period. No woman
needs to have any. "Wine of
Cardui will quickly relieve those
smarting menstrual pains andj|
the dragging head, hack and
side aches caused hy falling of
the womb and irregular menses |jYf8È"CAf

I has brought permanent relief to
1,000,000 women who suffered
every mouth. It makes the men¬
strual organs strong and healthy.
It is the providion made by Na
ture to give wemen relief from
the terrible ache:-, and pains which
blight so many .-tome

T i. GaBMnro an, LA., Oct. H, 1000.I have been vcr;/ lick for some time.I waa taken with a gevero pain in raysido and could not pet any relief untilI tried a bottle- of V ino or Cardui. Be¬fore I had taken nil of it I «nu relieved£¿£»££7 du}J' ^° thKt you have awenderful medïciiu.
: MRS. M. A. YOUKT.

For¿..d7lc»anil llteraturf. address, trlvine rms.ton« "Tl,,. U,U«,; A.lvljory DOMftnM&B Tue

B

Every fall !h< Georgia-Alabama
Busitv ss collie, at Macon, Ga.,
bas more calls for office men than
it eau possibly supply. To m"et
tho demand Ibis yetir it in offer¬
ing exceptionally low rates to en¬
ter now, and in addition guaran¬
tees under $5,000 deposit to pro-j
cure them good positions. We
U.N...-, m " n ir nOBpri'l liff tTAIln" --.

$5.00 CASH IN ADVANCE.

FOR TREASURER.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for the office of County
Treasurer. Will abide by the results
nf the democratic primary and sup¬
port the nominees of the same. I say,
as 1 have said before,I hope my friends
will remember me in this election. If
not I wi'l love them just the same.

J. TRAPP MCMANUS.

I am a candidate for County Treas¬
urer. I will support the nominees of
the party and abide the results of the
democratic primary.

CM. WILLIAMS.

I am a candidate for the House of
Representatives. 1 will abide the re¬
sults of the primary elections and sup¬
port the nominees of the Democratic
party.

P. B. M VYSON.

I respectfully announce myself ás a
candidate for Supertntendent oí Edu¬
cation for Edgefleld county, subject to
the rubs and regulations of the demo¬
cratic primary.

WM. A. BYRD.

To the Public,
Il you want first-class meal and

hominy bring your corn to my
mill. I grind every Saturday
morning. Come once and you will
come again. Satisfaction guar¬
anteed. S. A. HOLSTEIN.

U KNOW WHAT U ARE TAKING
When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic because the formula is plainlj
.»ririted on every bo,tie showing that
it is simply Iron and Quinine in a
tasteless form. No cure, no pay. ßOc.

FOR RENT.
My five room dwelling house on

Addison ßtMGt. Has barn, stables,
lot, pasture and a good well of
water. Apply to

THOS. J. ADAMS.

Stops tlier Cough
and works off thc Cold.

Laxative Bremo-Quinine Tablets cure

a cold in one day. No cure, >" o pay
Price 25 cents.

This oigsaturo is cn every JOX of the genuin
Laxative Brorao-(Juinine Tabi«u

the rctacdy that crurcs a «oíd in OM dftjr

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
All druggists refund the mon»-y if it
fails to cure. E.W. Grove's signature
is on each box.

PÍ-í>é*vVí*A CUBAN REUEF cares

Ißfilfifcä S Co"°* Neuralgiaand Toothache
. *»vs via ave minutes. SourStoraach

and Sacuncr Complaints. Price. 25 rents.

R. H. M I M.S,
Photographer,

EUQ-EFIELD, S. C.
Strictly up-to-date. Have you

photograph of each member of you
family. (Jood work at low prices.

THE NEW DOMESTIC
Was nwerded the gold medal, th

higher award given at the Pan-Ame
¡can expostion as the best family

SEWING MACHINE,
recognized by experts as superior t
all other family sewing machines ii
many important details.

I will furnish a brand new sewin/
machine from $15.00 up and give guar
antees with them. Apply to

J. E. ROGERS,
Trpnton, S. C.

DR.ERNEST SMITH

im DENTIST»'»M
EIDQ-IEIFIIEIJXJ, S, C

Teeth Extracted absolutely
without pain..

OFFICE HOURS j g a. m. to 1 p. i

/ 2 p. m. to6 p. n

14 YES. ACTIVE PEACTICE

ÄGBI2TS WÄI2TED
LIFE OF T DEWITT TALMAGE

by his sor, Rev. Frank DeWitt Tal-
mage, and associate editors of Chris¬
tian Herald. Only book endorsed by
Talmage family. Enormous profit for
agents who act quickly. Outfit ten
cents. Write immediately Clark & Co.
222 S. 4th St. Philadel] bia. Mention
the Edgefield Advertiser.

The Best Prescriptions for Malaria

Chills and Fever is a bottle of GROVE'S
TASTELESS CHILL TOXIC It is simply
iron and quinine in a tasteles» form
No cure-no na v. Price 50c

WANTED
CONFEDERATE STAMPS, NOTES

1 pay gootl prices for Confederate stamps, on

envelopes preferred, currency, bonds, etc. Look
over Tours and let me know what you have, or

better still, send .-amples. Bank reference giv¬
en. I deal fairly and promptly, rinnt np you
old war tims correspondence anil write inc. Do
ant delay. This means much to you. ,vNddrc-=s:
T. C. Harbaugh, Cosstown, Ohio.

fTnf^Tiíi» iiiïïiiii:Vi în tílVí i1! i;"? ! i ^iri)T:TnmÏMn

O WDOM'S

__l . "...

and Heavy

GROCERIES, HARDWARE
and Confectionery, which will be

sold at the very lowest prices for

cash. Free lot for hitching in rear

of the store.

T. A. OWDOM,
1st door East of Advertiser Building

nninnnnnnni innsiiiiiumm iniiiiiiiiiiiiiini=

I THE AUGUSTA
I SAVINGS BANK. |
= 805 Broad Street. =

= \V. B. YOUNG, --- - President E
WW J. G. WKIGLE, - --- Cashier S

= SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED =

I Interest Paid on Deposits =

^T- ! : 111111111111111 iiiiiimiiiiliuiiiiiliiiiihiiiiiiiiiiË

FEEL BADLY? sig
sia, want of appetite. Loss of Strength
Lack of Energy, Etc ? Take a few di ses ol

Murray's Iron Mixture,
A Genuine Blood Tonic.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,
COLUMBIA, S.C

-*- <s^s*n

J PRINTING
IS JOB PRINTING J
\l B PRINTING Í
j Letter, Bill and Note Heads jj
j» Envelopes, Etc. e
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NOTICE.
TO ADVERTISERS

AND OTHEBS
Copy must be iu this office bj

Saturday uoou before publ^atioi
day on Wednesday to ensure in

sertiou. The paper goes to presi
at 7 o'clock Wednesday morniiij
and the forms are closod at nooi

Tuesday, Bear this iu mind, dea
contributors aud advertisers.

Southern K. It. Schedule.

Trains leave Edgefield for Tren tor
Columbia, Augusta, Aiken, etc. Nc
129, except Sunday, 5 ;30 a. m ; No, 13
daily' 1:10 p.m. J

Trains arrive at Edgefield, No. Cf

except Sunday, 11:30 a. rn; No. 13-:
daily, 4:25.
Connection at Trenton for Angustí

Macon, Atlanta, etc., also for Col.um
bia, Charlotte, Washington and th
Ea,
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I THE FARMERS BANK I
I OF EDGEFIELD, S- C. |
I STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY. I
= THE LAR g F STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY =

1 Paid uv Capital.$ 68,000.00 %
5 Surplus and Undivided J'rafi!s. 15,000.00 =

I Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 |
§ Protection to Depositors.$131,000.00 |
Sj Wc invite attention of those desiring a Bf.fe depository for their money to the above jr
I facrs. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. =

E (2 Under provision of its charter this bank is authorized to act as trustee, guard.an^ j£
j= administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally. S

= A. E. PADGETT, President V. I'. RAIN'SFORD, Vice-Pres. 5
= J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. \V. H. HAULING, Asst.-Cashier =
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J. "WILLIE LEVY,
m» aiWim,

The greatest line of Clothing in Augusta. Full line of

BOYS AND CHILDRENS CLOTHING,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS.

TO THE LADIES : A great line of

Tailor-Made Shirts.
Washable Shirt Waiitsl ready to Wear Hats.

When in Augusta Call to see us and mention this paper.

ii,lilt
HIGH-ART CLOTHIERS, 844 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA

H. FAY GAFFNEY. JAMES T. Mt

9CAWOT ACM) mn
GENERAL INSURANCE.
Represent the very best Fire Insurance Companies in the [.country and are

Agents for the NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO., the oldest and largest
International Life Insurance company in the world. Insurance in force Jan
1st, 1901, over $1,202,000,000.00. [This company, issues the on)y policy tba
absolutely insures.

Offiice Over Bank of Edgefield.

Every ProsperousFamerhas^a
ff'G

Binclers,Reapers, Mowers, Rakes,
Corn Shredders, Grinders, Binder Twine Repairs
WRITE ME a postal and I will give you full information. I sell

alsoCOTTON GrlJLNT SYSTEM
Single Gins, Engines, G- >n Drills, Harrows, Weeders" Etc.

E. J. NORRIS,

W. J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

I O K
AND DEADERS IN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
Other Material.

Write TTs For
Corner Reynolds and Washington Streets,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

¡IUI Pianos
1 isimmenfs.

IJ71 YOU "WJSJNT
A good Buggy-the easiest running, best riding, with the longest

staying qualities-see my line of Open and Ton Buggies, Carriages-
Phaetons, etc.

The best Wagon made, our Owensboro and Russell Wagons.
Anything in the Harness line, Buggy Robes, Whips, Saddlery, etc.

we can furnish it to you at prices as cheap as the cheapest.
The finest toned and best made Piano on the market we can show

it to you, or the best Organ by the least money. Call and let us show
them to you.

The finest selectiou of Sheet Music ever seen in this section, com.»

aud look through our line of classical and operatic vocal and iDstm-
mental music.

And last, if the sad necessity ever comes to you or yours whwc
you shall need anything in the Undertaker's line, our Hearse and en

"tire line of Undertakers' Goods are at your services.
You are cordia ly invited to visit my store and let us show |you

anything you wish to see or hear.

O O 33 O ,

JOHNSTON, g tí,


